Welcome!

The staff of SJMH welcome Mr. David Goldberg, the President and CEO of Mon Health System. He is pictured at left with our own SJMH CEO Avah Stalnaker. Mr. Goldberg visited the SJMH campus on Wednesday, October 10 and met with the SJMH Board, Employees, and Department Heads.

NEEDED....

The Social/Recreation Committee is looking for someone to head up the annual Christmas Parade float for SJMH. The parade is the day after Thanksgiving, November 23 in Weston. The theme for this year's parade is “Christmas Cartoon Characters.” Please contact Julia or Nastausha to volunteer.

EMPLOYEE REVIEW BOARD SELECTIONS FOR

OCTOBER 1, 2018 to SEPTEMBER 30, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Department</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RUSTY SIMPSON</td>
<td>IT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMANDA BALL</td>
<td>MED/SURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MICHAEL BENNETT</td>
<td>MAT. MGMT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SARAH BROWN</td>
<td>MED/SURG</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SHARON CUPPETT</td>
<td>MED RECORDS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RICHARD MONEYPENNY</td>
<td>MAIN/SEC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLIE WILFONG</td>
<td>P-PERSINGER CLINIC</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Christine Evankovich-Edwards, M.D., FACS

General Surgeon

- Laparoscopic surgery
- Breast surgery
- Hernia repair
- Cancer and skin surgeries
- Colonoscopy
- Lap Nissen for reflux disease

66 Hospital Plaza
Weston, WV 26452
304-269-6004 Office
304-269-6026 Fax

Stonewall Jackson
Memorial Hospital
SJMH Campus Surgery Clinic
Breast Cancer Awareness Luncheon
Rotary Blood Screening

Saturday, October 20
7 a.m. to 10 a.m.

Saturday, November 10
7 a.m. to 10 a.m.
Ground Floor of SJMH

This service is provided by the Weston Rotary in association with Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hospital.
All participants should fast for 12 hours.

- **Anemia Panel-Comprehensive** $30
  - Includes: Iron/TBC, Ferritin, Folate, B12, Reticulocyte

- **Arthritis Panel-Comprehensive** $30
  - Includes: CRP Standard, Rheumatoid Factor, ANA

- **Comprehensive Health Test Panel -** $50
  - Includes: CBC, Comprehensive Panel, Lipid, Thyroid Panel (T4 AND TSH)

- **Basic Healthy Heart Panel** $60
  - Includes: CBC, Comprehensive Panel, Lipid, Magnesium, High Sensitive CRP, CK

- **Male Wellness Panel** $140
  - Includes: CBC, Comprehensive Panel, Lipid, Iron, Thyroid Panel (T4 and TSH), Magnesium, CRP Standard, PSA, A1C, Vitamin D, Testosterone

- **Female Wellness Panel** $140
  - Includes: CBC, Comprehensive Panel, Lipid, Iron, Thyroid Panel (T4 and TSH), Magnesium, CRP Standard, A1C, Vitamin D, Estrogen

Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hospital
230 Hospital Plaza, Weston, WV
304-269-8000
SJMH Upcoming Events

October 18 – Caplan Jewely Sale at SJMH and Golf Tournament at Stonewall Resort
October 20 – Weston Bicentennial Parade
October 27 – Safety Fair
October 28 – Pumpkin Drop, Pet Costume Contest
November 4 - Vein Screening
November 23 – Christmas Parade/After Parade Party
November 24 – Small Business Saturday
December 15 - Cocoa and Cookies Walk Run

Saturday, October 27
SJMH Children’s Halloween Wellness and Safety Fair
11:00 a.m. to 1:00 p.m.
Weston Volunteer Fire Department • Center Avenue • Weston
Free Refreshments • Free Giveaways
Halloween Costume Contest with age brackets of: 0-3, 4-7, 8-10, 11-13
Most Original, Scariest and Funniest. Lots of Safety Games and Displays

Sunday, October 28
Trunk or Treat at
RLBMS Field
Sponsored by H&M Motors, and Weston Fairs and Festivals Committee
4 p.m. – SJMH Halloween Pet Costume Contest
5 p.m. – SJMH Pumpkin Drop
6 to 7:30 p.m. – Trunk or Treat
7:30 p.m. - Magician

Brought to you by: Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hospital, The City of Weston Fairs and Festival Committee, St. Patrick School, Weston Rotary Club, and H&M Motors
NOTICE
Just a reminder
that the renew-
als for nursing
licenses are due
by October 31.
If the license is
not renewed an
employee can-
not work.

Sue Brannan Will Be Weston Bicentennial Parade Marshal

Members of the Weston Fairs and Festivals and Bi-
centennial Committee have asked long-time business-
woman Sue Thomas Brannan to be the parade marshal
for the City's Bicentennial parade planned for Sat-
day, October 20, at 1 p.m. in
downtown Weston.

Sue and her first husband, Ted Thomas, Jr. were Nich-
olas County residents. She
married him in 1946, shortly
after World War II. The cou-
ple lived to Fort Wayne, IN
for six years while Ted was in
electrical engineering. Sue
said that her father-in-law
was a Maytag dealer in
Richwood and encouraged
the couple to move back to West Virginia. The couple bought the Weston Maytag
store from George Cain, located at 128 Main
Avenue in July 1952. Sue’s husband passed
in October 1994 and Sue closed the store in
1998.

She married Harley Brannan on September
8, 1998. The couple enjoyed two decades of
happiness before his passing in 2017.

She has two sons, Ted Thomas, III, of Nash-
ville and Sam Thomas, of Camden. She has
two grandchildren – Sam Thomas, II and
Rhiannon, of Raleigh, NC, and a great-grand-
daughter, Samantha Thomas, of Weston.

She has been a member of Saint Matthew’s
Church since 1952 and is a charter member
of the Theresa Snaith Hospital Auxiliary. She
was also a member of the Weston Garden
Club. She served as past president of both
the Auxiliary and Garden Club. She served
as the Auxiliary treasurer for decades before
retiring from that position several years ago.

The Committee is requesting that businesses
join the parade with the date of the busi-
ness' founding. They have also requested
churches and other organizations to have
their oldest member in the parade with a sign
indicating the organization and age of the
participant on the vehicle.
FACTS about your Prescription Drugs (those with SJMH Medical Insurance only):

1. The Plan never lost Rx coverage, only reduced pricing.
2. SJMH is not currently associated with the reduced cost 340B Drug program and will not be until January 1, 2019.
3. SJMH was unable to work out a contract with a local pharmacy for reduced pricing, therefore....
4. PURCHASE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS AS YOU ALWAYS HAVE – from the Home Host Pharmacies.

What does all this mean for you? The 340B pricing reduced the cost of the overall drug often reducing the amount that both you and SJMH had to pay. The Generic Co-pay for a 30-day supply is $15.00. With the discounted 340B pricing, your Co-pay may have been less than $15. Without the discounted 340B pricing, you may have to pay the full $15. The remainder of the increased cost will be paid by SJMH.

Please refer to the eligible pharmacies and the Co-pay benefits to the right:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Prescription Drugs – Benefits available up to a 90 day supply at the following pharmacies only:</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kroger Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 80 Skyline Plaza, Buckhannon, WV 304-472-0716</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 198 Emily Drive, Clarksburg, WV 304-823-1482</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wal-Mart Pharmacy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 110 Berlin Rd, Weston, WV 304-269-2443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Rt. 33 W, Buckhannon, WV 304-472-0834</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CVS – 250 Court St., Weston, WV 304-269-1126</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fast &amp; Friendly Pharmacy – Weston, WV 304-259-3737</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rite Aid/Walgreens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 218 E. 3rd St, Weston, WV 304-259-7963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 902 N. Lewis St., Glenville, WV 304-462-4438</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 168 Main St, Sutton, WV 26601 304-765-2562</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 71 W. Main St., Buckhannon, WV 304-472-0150</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Benefit for Home-Host Pharmacies Listed

| Up to 34 day supply | $15 Generic Copay |
| $25 Brand Copay |
| 35-90 day supply | $25 Generic Copay |
| $40 Brand Copay |
Congratulations
Congrats to Christine Moore who works in the Sleep Lab. She received her SDS credential (Sleep Disorder Specialty) on 8/27/18.

Good Job!
Congratulations to SJ Home Care and Stonewall Home Oxygen Therapy for having 100% compliance with receiving their flu vaccinations.

GUARDIAN’S EXCLUSIVE COLLEGE TUITION BENEFIT
Participants of Guardian’s Dental plan can earn 2,000 Tuition Rewards® annually for each type of Guardian insurance they elect that includes College Tuition Benefit (CENTA). The rewards grow each year and can be used at close to 400 colleges and universities. Registration can include children, grandchildren, nieces & nephews. Watch this video to see the value this benefit brings to members and the steps to register. It’s a great tool to help employees better understand the program. Check your stonewallhospital.net emails for list of colleges.

https://wistia.com/medias/ml9w77i7pu

ADDED NEWS ABOUT THE COLLEGE TUITION BENEFIT
When you enroll in this benefit, Guardian will give you credit for all the years for which you were eligible and qualified. Meaning for all the years you were enrolled in the Dental Benefit.

Medicare’s Annual Open Enrollment Period is
October 15 – December 7, 2018

WV SHIP provides free, objective, and confidential help to Medicare beneficiaries and their families.

Your Medicare plans are subject to change every year without notice. Your monthly premium could be raised, you may have a plan that is not renewing or one of your prescriptions could be dropped from coverage in your plan.

Plans Change, People Change, Shop and Compare… You may even save money!

A WV SHIP Counselor will be at
Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hospital
November 13, 2018 11:00 am - 1:00 pm
Contact your local SHIP Counselor at 1-800-296-5341 for more information.

The Weston Gobble Gallop
Thanksgiving Day 5k Run/Walk
Thursday, November 22, 2018
9:00 am at Weston Fire Department

Registration $20
Race day registration will be available beginning at 8:00 am, but pre-register by November 1 to guarantee a T-shirt! To download a registration form, visit www.stonewallhospital.com and click on the “walk/run” button. You may also pick up a registration form in the SHIP lobby. Awards for top three male/female finishers.

Sponsored by Stonewall Jackson Memorial Hospital

BAILEY HOUSE DINING ROOM
Sunday, October 21, 2018
11 a.m. to 2 p.m.
128 Main Avenue (across from Thyme Bistro), Weston

Join us for a Weston Bicentennial Committee Fundraiser…
only $6 for a soup and sandwich meal.
*Chili, Broccoli and Cheese, Veggie, Stuffed Pepper, and Chicken Noodle Soups
*Coldcuts, Tuna, or Chicken Salad Sandwiches, etc.
Breast Cancer Awareness Luncheon
Uniform Sale

Thurs., Oct. 25 and Fri., Oct. 26
7 a.m. to 4 p.m. 7 a.m. to Noon
SJMH Board Room

Stethoscopes, Pen Lights, Lanyards, Donna Sharp Handbags, Klogs, Grey's Anatomy, Skechers and Dansko Shoes, Wide variety of Uniforms, Therapeutic Socks in Assorted Colors

Stonewall Home Oxygen Therapy
304-269-0100